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John Retchl-ess at the age of 2l mamied Esther Sinith at the age of l! at
Cambershire, England, on JuIy 711841 iu which they lived until lB49 because
their first child George RetchLess was born j-n Wi shech, Camb.ershj_ re, Englaild.
June {,18{2 then a r,Vi}lian Retchless was born Oct.JrIBll{ trro Ca.nershire,
ard then a Thomas Retchfess was borned Sept. 19r1847 Also in Canbri dgesh,j-re.

And then a Betsy Retchless was born in Suttoa ,St.Janes a village
near wisb,ech.And then their famiLy .increased by JohD Retchless boru. L.L -.:

Aug. 1711851 at Sutton St. Ja$es.But when John departed for America ia
lB5J Thomas and Betsy had passed aylay no dates as yet or what with.

As you know John decided to leave England and cone to .A,meraca.Ao in
1B5J exact date unknown Joha a half hrother Jonty and a good freind Broml_ ey
Spencer hired out ia Wj-sbechrto go to America and work on the first lnternatioal
Bridge crossing the Niagra river at Nj-agra Falls.Where or ivhea they departed
is unknown but they di.d arive at New YorkrAt this tine there was no Ellis
Islaad that was not established unti1.r187, when the Federal Government h.egan

to reguJ-ate imigration and by 1BB2 they had taken ful-l controL.
I assurae they ari-ved at New York as Aliens , registered and gave

a fowarding address and nade arrangements to depart for Niagra Falls,
Whlch they did except Jonty, h,e took off, for Pennsylvani.a and shortly
aferwards her l-eft and went to CaLifornia to joj-n the nad rush of the z1! th
gol-d rush. which was realy something, but from what I have read {was
crimerDeath, brutality, and aay thiag you can imagin.

John and Bromley went to Niagra Falls to accept their employmen!
but in a very short tlme Bromley Spencer fe1I off the bridge into the .,
george and lost his liferhj.s body was Dever recovered. The shock of this
accideat caused John to Quit, aad head out to work at anything, Which was
building crates, baskets, farm work, and etc. tsut the year of 1854 has
affj-ved and Esther is leaving llJiobech, to come to Americar la May IB54
Esther left England on a sail boat to cone to Aneri-carhut due to the bad

weather, damage to the ship the vessel arived at New York in Oct. J-t doesent
sound reasonable, but recordsl tell it sorEsther and her three children
then proceded to go inland to GasportrN.Y. hy Packet boat, This was a boat
pu11ed by mulesrup the original barge cannal . Tb-is boa& traveled from
New York to Rochester Nevr York a distance of 40O,. miles no tie up 24 hours
a day this boat was uloving and no bunksrno sleeper, just a s eat':travbltlr,g
about , to 6 miles an hour.Y/hen Esther ari-ved at RochesterrN.Y. her noney
run out and ehe and the three children walked the rest of the wayrll0nj-les
to Gasport, George age l2years rifillian age 10 years John age J years

f aya/riot,in bet,4ee,( t&6o- l*6srJd'hrr Slzorrrel onYecovls A/a



As this vuas told, ilsther and the kids walked duriug the day and at nite
the farm owners put them uprand fed them. I do aot know holv John knew
when they arivedrbut they met at Mi]l-ards Bridge for a joyfull- reunion .
Here was a family tvith nothin8, onLy hope, but a party uamed Robinson.s
let theu live i-n a log cahin that they ovrned, it was not in very good shape
but with much help from the neighbors, i-t was made liveahle, next the
neighbors took 01d furniture from their attics aixd gave thi.s furniture to
the Retchless that vras'the start to this family.
John was afways a farmer, and not two prosperous, after a }ife tine of r,vo rk
l1B years his 60 acre farm worth $260O. atrd a aet rvorth of$78r.00 vlas all
he had for his effort IJie in our tracing seen in several cases where the
girls had been farmed out to won<rln the homes of other folks in the area.
The boys helped on the farm and also farued out to other farmers.
The family consisted of Tboys living Jgirls living. more explanatj-on.,.later.
Their home was in orange portrllrYr rrot Gasportt
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